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EFFECT OF RESIDUAL ANTEGRADE CORONARY FLOW ON LV 
FUNCTION. MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION AND SURVIVAL AFTER 
UNCOMPLICATED MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION. James D Bcrgin. MD, 
Robert S Gibson, MD, FACC. Univ of Virginia. Cherlottavilie. VA 
The effect of residual anlegr coronary flow on LV function and 
perfusion (at IOd and 3mos d on mortality during 43 + I8 mos of follow 
up was examined in 190 consecutive pts (age<65yn) wit~MBCK confirmed 
acute uncomplicated M were prosp&ely evaluated with cardiac 
catb, 24hr Holter. rest de ventriculography (RVG) and either 
exercise (GXT, n - 179) or F = 1 I) Ii-201 scintigmphy wit.@% 3d of 
hospital discharge (11+3d). and Tl-201 studies were repeated at 3 mo. 
No p received thrombolytic therapy. or underwent PTCA or CABG prior to 
the 3mo studies. of analysis, pts were grouped according to 
or abxnce (02, n= 126) of TIMI grade 2-3 
LV function in LAD infarcts. and is an 
independent predictor of improved long term survival. 
(42,000 l&i_). W classifi 
Positive treadmill 
spite the increwed 
creased; however, l-year total (and cardiac) mortality was 
increased twofold. These findings contradict previous studies 
which suggest a similar long-term outcome between groups. 
